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dipatchi, bringing thd gol nsws
that Congressman Shaw retain
hi- - speech in the conteit brought
by Populist Thompson, which val
offset, however, by the very bad
news that Representative Iyck- -
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letter appears on the first page of

this paper. If you have not read
it1, it is worthy of reading.

! It may. not be news to all our
readers, bnt'.it was news to us to

In thia dtparttstat iUui
ktrp rijbt up the
witb Ibe rr tit .di aLd
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want ibe-c-t drop ia lo t .
We dsst ttcp at totlcn ir.
but knck the bottom cci

20th century will demand a great tale prico of thrto roodt waa 10 12 cent lr yard.report to blind Und unfair parti- -
It i really refreshing to hear

the Raleich News aud Observer
say on last Thursday one week ago

that the eound motiey papers bf
Beautiful Patitte Orcandiet Arc. m Linen EtTectt, Li ocaer than Cromwell, a greater than sanry in their decision of election

canes, and have had the general! Lincoln' EtTectt arc the "Swell Tbins" thia Seajoa.
For Dlazer Suit atk to tee our Kentucky Hom-pa- n.

If you want tbr btt fitting and the trtt earinz Comt forThe average reader may stop to reputation of Wing fair, but in
wonder what the Doctor meant by thi asp ,t to bo regretted that
the above. However, it may not onlv oue Democratic member, Mr.

11.00 on the market atk for our Extra Lens Wahtcd No.
2o0 Fatherbone ConeL Onr new atrle lsnz Walited 50

read in a paper this week that there j this State were a crowd of spaniels
is a ve society composed and sycophants and had no ideas
of Prohibitionists at Andrews. of their owii, but moved and talked
Cherokee county. X. C. j only as the Charlotte Observer
r - i pave them motion and utterrnce

Thk DKMoniAT wishes to repeat j Hut u wouM jG interestiu- - to know

centa Cort ia a great Coraot for the moner.have been intended to be under Bailey, of Texas present at
'C10TK.S3 DtPAHTHEKT.Here U something entirely new for tbit market. ShetUstood. These modern "reformers'' the meetings of the committee

have a way of speaking, which be hemmed already for ute, auy tixe you want, at pricet jraar-dante- cd

to be at cheap at you can bur the Sheett by thewhen the argument wa heard. It
yard unhemraed.i-- possible, our Washington cor-restx)nd- ent

informs u. that he
hat it sincerely desires the suc-

cess of the Democratic party. The
cbarpe that those who oppose the

longs only to themselves. To tho?e
not initiated,such language sounds
very much out of order with the

We bare the haudfotneit ttock of Ladiet Umbrella, that
we have ever carried. They weir bought direct from the
factory at bottom catb pnc. No rniddlemaa't proGtt oa

what these spaniels and sycophants
would do, should the Charlotte
editor go to trading with Populists.
So far as we are concerned, we
promise in advance that we shall

may bring in a minority report

We come to tb frctt it .
Searca with the lar?r:
cf Panti, Poyi Cllhir; at !
Meti't Clothicg that e bvt
ever carne-1- . All we sik ,

to csataitJC what we ht t- - i

hear our prio and ther- - ; !

b no more troub!.

facts. That such is literally true,
the good. We can ctrrtatnly tate you money ca tbit line.At all event. Mr Lockhart may

rest assured that he will receive ais out of the question. We, there orer 1- -4 of tbc entire ttock sola the tint wk thev were n

IfJ to 1 Vusiness are Republicans
is unworthv ot serious notice.
Those, who know the editor of this
paper knows Ik is a Democrat.

All 'that is now, necessary in

ceivitl. Pig lot of'-Fan- t and Fancy Beltt Jut received.fore, shall not discuss what the
Doctor may have meant. Put we

full vindication at the hand of
hi- - nartv in a for

have something original to say
about the Observer in that event.

Foir thi: bkxkfjt of the News
wish to say that we would like for Congressman at the Democratic

Look out we are coming agatn.
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those among us, who leave home, convention in the sixth district
to be little caieful abouta more tllIt vear Charlotte Observer

orupr to answer any sound money anfl ()i)Sorvvr, who thinks we get
.inaps argument is fo cite some-- j a our currency views from the
'thing he ?.aid sometime in the past, Charlotte Observer, we beg to say

how they talk about social condi-

tions at the South. The world A Valunhle lrrrrlplloi
11 Editor Morrii-uno- f Worthtnxrtoti.InJthat a great deal of the "thunder may not understand such a potray- -

The coodt that thit di-tata-

Jtrnad up cf JsO !

lbetr.ie!vv IV?vt brc4 1 m
Panaraa bat 7 cctt.
of tame ttyl brod"t a: A
Wtl b ceoU. Ma't. l
and Children hatt at j r -- i
unheard cf.

Sun writer: "You have a valuable
al of the supposed benefits which prvcription in Klcctric nittr. and I

can cheerfully recommend It for Confollowed the Emancipation Procla

THE FATHER OF LOW PRICES.

Clothing! Glothing! Clothing!
mation.

we use on that question was clipped
from the North- - Carolinian during

'
1S'.2. We refer to the Century
articles on currency, which were
published in the North Carolinian
at the time mentioned above. And
th'is is interesting for the reason

'talk' about "flop," !and 'add that
you ai' an advocate bf JelTersohian

?'Jemocracy ! If the case is des-

perate, vou should add a word
about Wall Htfei-'- t and Tories!

Tiik- Shnb .of I'er'sia was
dered last week as a result of
content on. the part of his subjects
,on..account of large issues of ch?ap

Down here wo have been, tor
some. time, considering the netrro a

stipation and lck headache, and a a
general vitem tonic it hat no equal.
Mis. Annie Stohle, 'iCi-- Cottagt t;rove
Ave., Chicago, wi all run don, could
not eat nor di- -t fot, had a Uikache
which never lefv her and felt tired and
weary, jut tlx bottiw of Ktecirle lilt
tery re-tor- cd hr health and renewed
h er strength. Trice .V)cent and l.Oi

free man. We confess our devo Our Stock it now about Complete. We have the prtttieit Hot
tion to the cause of human liberty

that the Observer now tries to brins has suffered somewhat at times of Men a Mack Suitt that hat ever lcn our pUaioro lo thow. But
Yea thcoli t-- th
that thil df partrnttt & Ma.;t

f rem 3--- U trp. We have
Get a bottle at any drug utore.Henderson'smoney, which raised the price of nV when we have seen the negro made

Messrs Everrvtt and Cropland he prettiett part of it t th pricet. Atk to a our I7-S- 0 Claythe tool of the politicians. Put
still we havo about as many tree f.tirti line cf Ueat't

barn in Wolf Pit township. a
struck by lightning Saturday ev- -negroes down this way as we have Worsted, it it a Stunner. We have Mco't Suitt ranging in price from

2.00 to f 1000. Childrent Suitt fictn ll.CO up.

- provisions all over the Kingdom.
There are some here who threaten j

to ue bullets in order to get free j

"silver! His just possible that they '

might not be contented to have.!
cheaper money after a few years
experience. Ar. aby rate, this is

free silver politicians, aud that is ening and burned Lo $2.(XX3

record to discredit his late letter.
The same may be done in the case
of the Raleigh paper.

'
CHANGE OF OPINION.

In speak tug of the fact that its
former position on the currency
question was lately put m evidence
against it by Webster's Weekly
and the Wilmington Messenger,

saying a great deal. Dr. Kilgo Xo insurance
should explain.

Senator Pritchard has secured a

Shirt btb whi!e aal cr!crl
that hat ever bra
tbit tnarkrt. Lacrt cj a:i
kind at vcur ca jni
Gent't Nlwkf. and tbir-and- t

rl other thit ga that
have no apace lo mention. AH

we ak it toccra ani civ
atrial. Kvry thin rat rr;r-tect- ed

cryrar money refuse
cd.

J. L. KISTLER.

Senate amendment to an Appro
v

Pants! Pants! Pants!

We thiuk wo cm p'cat-- i almost in5bly iu that lir. We cau

priation bill giving $10)0 to Guil
ford Battle Ground Association atthe Charlotte Observer has this to
Greensboro, Hon I) Schenck Pres

Asheville Democrats.
Buncombe County Convention

met at Asheville last Friday and
elected delegates to StMe, Congres-
sional and Judicial Conventions
Free silver was adopted without a
dissenting voice.

The Convention endorsed James
H. Merrimon for United States

say-- :

.Many of the wisest and best men ident. tell you a good Working Pai.t fr 30 cents, aud if vou want a 6ur
in this country have undergone.

an in tore ting case.

Tlx a nivCKNx conversation with a

prominent 'Republican Editor of
this State, the Republican Editor
took occasion to speak of the fair-
ness of the Charlotte Observer,
contrasting the Charlotte Editor's
liberality! with that of the News
and Observer. The Editor in
question is a man of culture and

' relinehir-nt- . and iR competent to

Nancv the littlo daughter of pair we bare them. Come in.ana tee u wbdhrr vou with to buy orafter study, an entire change of
i opinion upon this currency ques- - Capt J K Keen, was run over at
i tion. Manv persons who, as boys. Five PoinH, near Durham, Sattir- - not, ot we arc alwayi g!ad to tho jur gdt.were raised up under a clamor Senator, and Theo. F. Davidson day, by a wagon from C!iapd Hillabout the demonetization of sil

JUST COKE AliD LOOK.

IT wai CO Y0J GX1

V. hnndaomo titpltt ol

for .governor. Geo. S. Powell was and knocked down but not badly
t V1 1 ft

ver, and, accepting ttie statements
endorsed for National delegate nun me uriver s caricsne wanof .other people, concluded that it Very Respectfully,

H. S, ROBINSON C03IPANY.
the cnuo .1was the crime of the century,have The Atlanta Journal figures thesince come to read aud sfudy some cause of sound money as 6till ahead

It is learned from the auperin- -in the Democratic State convenfor themselves, with the result
that they have changed to sound tendon t of tho Soldier Hometions which have acted up to date

that arrangements have been (efhaving adopted platlorms a fob
lows :

AOAISST FREE SILVER.
Attention Housekeepers.fected by which Gen Clingman

will be caret! for in the piedmont
Pennsylvania 04

judge. This we mention in view
of tlie fact that the Raleigh paper
has been accusing the Charlotte
paper of intolerance.

We iiavk iiaj nothing to do
with .the discussion between, the
two Observers, but we just wish to
say that every time'Caldwell hits
Daniels wo somehow feel like the
old lady did who was about to be
admitted into the Raptist church.

.
Khe had not been reared in wealth,
nor did she perhaps, clearly re-

cognized the gravity of the occa-
sion, nor did she have much idea

section o that he will not come to
Massachusetts 30 the home

money men. ' Unhappily the
Southern people have been edu-
cated all wiong- on the monev
question. Many of them are im-pevi- oiis

to argument now as against
opinions already formed, and many
others still, while thre is no tell-
ing what they are thinking afe
afraid of the shout of the multi-
tude.

It is undoubtedly trus that a
careful study of this qneetion. if it
does not convert, will considerably

Michigan 12S

Nebraska pi

PreneU 0ntl Jutt
celvnl, IrlcKt 15 to 5
oeittH per otiuJ.
AjtotIir lot of i Lint jx-- t

CnnnrU Corn nt t O irttx,
ntacl t ttT lot ol'otber !

Grooerle of rill Ulntto ni
rook bottom price.

X CofTeo 1m ta duudy ut
pouadM lor t--t 1 .OO. It

ourtt tho lt?itclnolo "Try
It VXIIl TOULY.

A- - W. REEDY.

A slight accident occurred Mon
Rhode Island S day night thrH miles this ide of

STOVES JUST RECEIVED ATTotal vote in the convention 146 Matthews, which delayed tmins
v KOtt FREE SILVER.

Missouri 34

for several hours Three cars of
an extra train, Engineer Martin
at the throttloi were derailed The
cars were smashed, but no one

it-,-
, of the niceties of speech : but 0001 Uie ior o av man who has ' 2

TS
sEnglish nj i heen mouthing al)Out the "'crimesli3 Uilked and said

Alabama . . .

Mississippi .

Oregon ...
Colorado . . .

Watdnngtuu
Sfeel mighty good, Brotner

I'll be dinged if I don't." s Hon II A Gudger, of Asheville,
is now a full tledged Pepublican
He made Ja speech there recently
in which he laid down hit platform

ITI I tHT-CLA- KtThe Hickory Mercury is still
harping about what we 'said about HARDWARE STORE.

of ?7o.'' The Observer :s perfectly
right in saying that our education
on this ques? ion has been defective.
And knowing this and at tho same
tune knowing the difficulties of the
question, we have no words of cen-
sure for those who change their
opinions. At present we are treat

Totai
Majority for sound money

These figures put the cause
souud money 43 votes ahead.

9S
4S
of
so

Coxey leaving the Populists. Wej

GROCERIESThe Largest and Best Line of General

only commented on what we saw-i-n

the iress dispatches, namely,
that Coxey and four or five others
met at Pittsburg and started a new-party-

,

called the National Pieform
party. If this was not so, we d(J

not think it niakes very much dif-leren- ce.

However. ' wo sav this

He has been holding a Democratic
office, and we were in hopes he
would reconsider hit intention to
leave the Democratic party Tho
Asheville Citizen -- ayn that 'Pro-
tection and a free ballot was tho
subject of his recent speech, final-
ly severing his connection with tho
Democratic party

far as Democratic conventions
have been held. It is yet too ear-
ly to form an accurate estimate,
for the bulk of the conventions are
yet to meet aud adopt platforms,
but the advocates. of stable curren-
cy have made a good start, and
ought to be greatly encouraged.
Charlotte Observer

ed to the spectacle of silver papers
holding up Carlisle and Smith as
turn coats, and by such a course
trying 10 break the . force of what
they now say. Well, that is one
way of answering an argument,
but is not, the right way. In the ANDHousekeeping Goods in the Town.Tillman --has made another in

cendiary speech in the Senate. Twenty Years Proof.
ena, sound sense aua reason are
going to rule, and the sooner Dem- - IIIlll renlied. Tillman nmr.lnima
ocratic newspapers recognize that! his present policy to he: "Amer- - 1 u" S Liver r ills kctp the bow- -

... ...... . :fact, the better it will be tor the ica tor Americans, and to hell with THE CHEAPESTthe Tories
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation and kindred diseases.

party.
And another thought. Suppose

Smith and Carlisle have changed
and are uow' dishonest at heart in

Evangelist Fife was at Washing- - W. L. CROUS
Physician & Druggist,

; tou recently and shook hands with
. Till mOT--t Ttlfa a vv& wkM M A J A

; . '

much in order that the mind of
the Mercury mfav be at rest. Wei
did not make the dispatch.

Some time ago "Babe" Johnston
and the Charlotte Observer had an
interesting discussion of the ques-
tion: '"Do a Nanny goat have
horns?" Now, the Morganton

1

Herald of last week comes out and
says that it knows of a turkey gob--

."fbler, in which an egg was touud
by an old colored woman who was
dressing the gobbler. "In view of
this last find, wp suggest that we
have a discussion of ihe question :

"Dj a turkey gobbler lay eggs?''
If "Babe" Johnston is still alive,
we should like to hear from him
on this subject

.i m . - ? a iiu is iriJi tarn Leti in LINE OFtneir aavocacy ot the gold stand-- ', , 1

ard, Wl,al si,,, be said to yll & Without thdn"

i ' .1 "wntes I don t know how I couldcates ot the same policy? As to Messrs Gmn & Co. are soon to ' j -- t T, , ,
these, self interest would, no issue, in their "Modern Language? Wl

.
CnU

doubt, prompt them to take the Series," La Princesse de Cleves j L,Vcr lscasc for over twenty
silver side. Put study and reSec--r The work ia edited by Profs Sledd years. Am now entirely cured,
tion and observation have led them and Gorrell ofWako Forest Col-- TiITt'c I i7Pr Pflfcto see this question as it really is. lege I P YCi ir

.
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